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03- INFALLIBLE .©a

Tobacco Antidote
waukaOted

To Removeall flesire forTotacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

This tragedy* cast a shadow over the 
Strath, many of the inhabitants of which had 
to mourn the cônsequences, for the system 
of management introduced by the facto rwas 
very diItèrent from the liberality practised 
by the Mowbrays, and the tenants and cot
tagers soon came to find that tyranny and 
oppression had taken the place of the gener
ous treatment to which they had been ac
customed.

Another noteworthy occurrence which had 
taken place in the istrath, within the two 
years, was the separation of Lynedoch Sin 
clair fjom the household at Baigley Castle, 
and the occupancy by him of the Tower, a 
heavy, old-fasnioned, square building, at the 
head of the Strath, with two or three hund
red acres of the adjoining moorland he had 
inherited from his maternal ancestors. In 
feudal times, when might was right, the pro
prietors of the" Towei might manage to sub
sist in the rough, rude way characteristic of 
the times, but in more modern days, the 
Tower and the land belonging to it could not 
afford lit maintenance to a gentleman. J-yne- 
doch, therefore, had never resided in it ; in
deed, no one had occupied it for the previous 
twenty }-ears, though the old furniture Still 
stood in it. The ground, which, being moor
land, was of no great value, was rented by a t 
neighbouring farmer—the possessor of the ; It SaV6S B lifelong 6X061286 ! 
ground he cultivated—but the yearly amount : »
was not sufficient to put Lynedoch in alllimut I 3
circumstances. It came to pass therefore, 
that when the youth came to the Strath after 
finishing his education. Sir Fergus gener
ously invited him to take up his residence in 
Baigley Castle, as here Lynedoch had lived 
till now.

But, suddenly, the intelligence was bruit
ed abroad that Ly^jfcdoch had left the Castle 
and gone to reside at the Towers, and tho 
news proved to be quite correct. Surmises 
were rife as to the cause of this change.
Nothing was heard of a quarrel having taken 
place between Sir Fergus and liis cousin, 
but the general idea wars that the birth of an 
heir having destroyed Lynedoch’s prospect 
of coming into the inheritance, ho had no 
longer the desire to reside in the place which | 
was not to be his. Whatever the reason.

rilHE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL-
1 THAM, MASS.

soldier 
X waPrnoi

m.tS.y

| Antidotee is the only remedy known that will 
for ever all ilosire fur Tobacco.

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fit; Guelph.

certain it was ho had gone to the Tower,
John Cross and his wife who had lived in the 
cottage near by had also moved into the 
Tower, to constitute Lynedoch’s modest es
tablishment.

The Baronet and his cousin seemed to be 
still on good terms with each other, for 
Lynedoch occasionally visited at the Castle, 
and the two were not uufreouently seen en
joying sport together on the Moor. But 
people shookjtheir heads over tho ideacf any 
close or sincere friendship existing between 
them—at least on Lynedoch’s part. It was 
not in nature for any man, particularly for a 
man of Master Lynedoch’s' disposition, to 
feel inditlerent at tho loss of wealth and sta
tion, and however fair an appearance he 
put upon it, every one'believed him to bo 
secretly- full of chagrin and mortification. 
Those who li»d an opportunity of seeing 
him, when he deepiod no eye was upon him, 
noticed a gloomy frown upon his dark conn- j 
tenance, and even a cruel and malignant ex- ! 
pression thereon.

Meanwhile, the two infants—the cliang-1 
lings—lived and throve. At the age of two . 
years the boy—strong from his birth—was ,a 
Sturdy little fellow, with rather a vicious ! 
temper and a" positive will, for the simple j 
reason ttmt he was spoiled. He was allowed 
to have his own way in everything—the j 
Baronet setting the example, and all the ser
vants following suit, as in duty and interest j 
bound. Her ladyship was the only ono in i 
the Castle inclined to subject him to any 
thing like proper discipline. She was fund 
of him, but not with au excess of lovo which 
amounted to a mother's weakness; and at j 
times, when Sir Fergus was not <resent,.! 
would attempt to subdue his tits of insnber- ! 
dination with a stronger hand than .'he dar- 

>d put forth in her husband's presence—-at
tempts which tin1, little, fellow soon learned 
to notice.and retient.

Thus things promised rather iii for the 
wdilate < f ihe young heir, ft"ho even now 
iv.aii ifested a spirit of wilfulness and way- 
wardtu>s,\\hicli. being uncheck aO, won HI 
go far to form his character in future days.

Tlie chairgling at tho Iltdin ' was.. a tliuer- j 
tant being altogether. At two years i f »g; 
Jeanuie.Sinclair was a lmniiiilj:!, swev.-tem- j 
cd, engaging anti alive ;i..utv little thing, 
the delight of the- fanners Viiu-ivhold, and of 
till th-? "neighbours far o mr. if r ap
pearance was such us to aiii act >drat gvis 
in anioment. Her glossy,. silkvn La;:-, vf 
alu.ust silken hue ; her bright yet liquid blue 
eye ; her pure, radiant t-vu ; Ivxum, and sin
gularly pretty tvatv.res eliciivd an udmtva- 
tiojkwhich had already given her thcifpvvila- 
ttoBpf Tr:: I.U.Y or ; ui:-Sri! w:\

Thomas and Gr'i/'.y < to ted on, r.U". Had 
slic bv.vti their own child, ih;y gvuhl not have 
loved her moic. Nay, they soon .forgot 
that she was rot their child, so closely and 
lovingly had she twined herself a round their 
lieartS. aml when in her pretty lisping.way 
she oil I led ihum lather and mother, they kiss
ed and; caressed her With a loudness which 
parents could not exceed. Ilow rejoiv d 
they were at having adopted her. They had 
dvetmd themselves happy before, and so 
they were,but they found now that the child 
in their dwelling made up the complement 
of their happiness, intensified it, deepened it 
and made it more e'" —: :,v' A 
beaufy and value had 
life, me tenderest of their heart strings had 
been touched ns they had not been touched 
bc-tore, and they found with joy and grati
tude that the experience which children 
brings is holy and spiritualizing.

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. RGHIXSON hcgsdiiinfiirm Jior natrons, 

and the public, that flic is still in lie 
old stand ati'l is able and willing to supply lie 

wants of all who give lier avail. She lias atcly 
received' a line.. ’
Stock ofgDricd and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A spWillf ot.. 
Berlin Wools ; also tho Largest Stm t of Wools 
to be had in any store in town, in-hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yanis.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING.AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies* Brcakfaa Shawls. Stocking» of all 
colours, of the bast quality made and cm l>o 
boughtchoap.

Snunpitig and bcftkllng dono to order.
’“' y'- ' MRS. UVBINSO*

Guelph, Jan.: 1569. dwtf
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:ci A I. NOTH’ !•; .

(•DERATING ROOM ;
t’-d a NEW

Now RUSTIC Accessories.

From iho Lockot to Lifo Size'
1" I :• . .*•!•» finish aii'blif - like a; 1-aace,
i i • ih.it • •. 1......btun- d in tl.o Iminion.—
i ■•! PORTRAIT." m all In brain lies as
n-ivit, I i e r, i K,itlsfai*t»*ry maun r

exquisite. A greater ! In Jjirge Photographs frith Frames Ju: 
,d been given to their j oJenny Special Inducrrnent*

<I u ring th e comity lloi.idajfs.

Amine sp'' 
Dil. tty ov

4 a large sired Photograph with 
• any other Portrait of thein* 
wil' lmd it t« ■ their ad vanta;:

John A. \V.«>d*8'GnVyry 

WILLIAM BURGES
The sailor’s strike in New York is not ! st«»r.

likely to have any good result for the j c;>j ....... p...
sailors, as they have no regular organiza- j 
lion, and will hf.ve to submit to the shiv-1 '
pep ; HARTFORD

Five Insurance Company

Every sixth njinuti s in the working day a tin 
i&lied watch movement is the average production 
of flic above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company Am hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the peu

Iile, testifying to their superior merits as tinta- 
uupe.rs. They are now almost exclusively ukud

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they, are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite.of tho constant jar, which .so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAVTAINS
and other officers, wlio arc frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer Tub American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“ Ellery " watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the I’otomav, and tliat 

%SK M1NVTH >>"D A HALF IN I HAT TIM1Î,
fruoVT vAiui on clean ixo, could hardly tie told 
any other watch of the price th^t ever was

TO LUMBERMEN 
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get mit of repair during their months 
of absence in tho woods. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION,
«is tho movement* urn not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada- every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will lie tho 
only watches sold in any quantity in tlie.Dvmin- 
ion, Buyers should always require tho g uarantee 
of tho ("imipiuiy with each watch, to avoid" being 
iiifposcd upon by spurious Swiss.imitions. These 
Watchek may he ordered tlirotigli any .lewd 1er in 
the Dominion in gold ur silver e:>ses, for ladies or 
gentlemen : or in districts where there, are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants bv the dozen. To the wearer they are the. 
heapest watches in the world !

' ROBBINS-& APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New VovJk, 

ROBERT Wll.KKS,
Wholesale Agent fer Canada, T uoiito ami 

<lw M.-ntivnl.

FUNERALS
F.UNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWITLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, 111 rcarof the WELLINGTON IIOTEI.
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. P. W 

Stone’s Stor,o, and fronting the Fair Ground.
Tho sajieeribor inlimalee that ha is prepared to

FUNIIALS
As nsual in Town and Country. Collins always 

on hand and .nude to ordt" on tho shortest notie 
Term's very moderate.

WM. BROWNl.OW
l»ar. 2U.-1SS8.

R.T..TE."

. .

ANNKRET.

Established in London.Out 
Guelph isrfü.

AND JEWELER
BLOCK,

opposite tin* Mark Ghclph.

Jnai lèvcivcd achob'u variety of I levtp Cosids 
suitable for Christmas an.i New Yoar's gifts. Par
ticular atfentioi. j/aid to raelrepairbig of Watches, 
Clock's and Jewcllry.

titK^vh. December lTlh. flu

E mu AT, HALL, GVELl'H,

ffipliitlM’s Ftipoiic Spp !
Is tho safwet and most sflii-sunous remedy • for
t'oiigM», <’olds, lIoHreenoM*, Ac., »•
prevalent during tho prssDi.t swuion." Prspsuxut

F HARVEY & O'.
'In Kittles at HA»:.

MILK of ROSES
This préparât in 

roughness of s he
"i«ij ty

i:H"»rtb-*'«t .

■kin andcomploxion.

K HARVEY À

Special tYoficcs.

VTC1IELO.R S II AI1Î DYEB ri,
sv oi'-d, 'nicoiilyfini

I

;, !••
PATENT MEDICINES !|

dy.
id:.'Ub 
. tnvi

’orioVii vr black.

•I^l'ld . Ml 'LUIS. A’gi 
lly '

BTOTXCE.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with, costs.

Feb. 3, 186!).
JOHN HOGG,

Gulden Lion, Guclpli.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning t liants to tils' friend» and t ht public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
n taut ion of retiring from tl;e Retail Itm-iness.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Oth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be oilvred at Cost, and in many cases under. Tho 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor- 
tnnifjor : waring first-class Goods at the Lowest, 
î ; h - ; ,vr offered in Gnelph. The reputation 
<’•- k being so well known for extra qual
ify» ’ ; vmposed of Kev«* ftnd Eashionablo
Goods. *!. v r ou extraordinary Rargâïihs.

<>» and.
bv elosvdi and «i
only FOR ( ASH.

N. Ik---This Is no r'ap-tni 
Heriber is positively retiring

id of January the L'ookt; will 
.• the. sale Goods w ill he sold

Yale, as the sah

WILLIAM STEWART

Wyndham Street, Guelph \ 
Dec. noth, is ft". )

ftVll
GENERAL AGENTS, ’*

œàti: i GUELPH,
Agents f«r. nvesting Money for the

TEUST and LOAN COMPANY
UF Ul’VKI! CAMLiA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

1111KMF. Companies afford every f.v ility Li tlm 
borr-iwer,and give him the j.rivilege of either 

retaining the prim-ip tl fora term of years or of pay- 
ng itotfbyinstalmentsextvmiiugnvjriiiiyterm ot 

years up to lv.

J^AVIDSON k CHADWICK,
Have also a .largo amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

On hand fur Investment.

lWoiiey Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages b.night subject toexamiuatiun of title, 
ml valuation of proj.irty offered.

Dehcniures, Storks andpiecur I ties
Ufa’.; kinds negociated.

DAV1DS0X & CHADWICK
Aro AgvHtstrjrth' ;

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO.

J^AYIDSON & CHADWICK

■ are Agents fur the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,!

Established - • ■ . in 1321.
Tim STANDARD takes risks at very reasona- 

bie rates, and l’oliey.lioldefs are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,f'Ou, and the Company have 
made the.-deposit with the Government uf the 
Duminn-n of Canada required by the new Act.

DAVID-SOX A CHADWICK

(

AT THF.

I ESS - GOODS!
Another LARGE AKRIVApat 12j V.nls, \v..rlh DOUBLE ttie Money.

A jjLK.N'S DIM; BAliSAMr.

j^EAV AUCTION ROOMS.
<v EÔ. LÜS ME,

M.njuM.

CONSUMPTION!
And all disea o s ih'ii 

teglevted. Colds, Pain i 
m of tile 1.1.U1US

AS AN BB'KC !"RAN V ! i' H AS No KqUAL.
. It ha-uiow b,-, n be in y tb.- Pi'blivf.,r a iimifber 

of years ami has g iiiicd' for u -.. It
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians re.-ommeml it in timirpractice mid 
the formula from wlii.di it is pii-pafed i> highly 
jtnnmemlvd by Medical «bninmO. Call at the 
Druggists<iml get a pamplih-t. Every Dnitmist 
sells th Balsam. ' .

PERRY DAVIS SIAN'-. Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dwi'.üi Mimti.-Mi i*' <i

GRAY HAIR
IlCKlorr<1 to it*; Original Colour

No. :> H.u’x lilovk,
(NVv!.l..,-Y t. Condi-

Guelph,

E. HARVEY & CO.

(T

CtREAT powers

rtt> htiO 
ndi-e, .

' p n'<J to SiVkS <■/
I "is,half F'/n, it are 

Farm Finch.
U-i

iuetph ; 
larelay. 
: U. A.

JACKETS Ï JACKETS !
at Panic Wc-s Aslraeh:in .Pickets. Sealskin Jackets, Wliitncy.—Blimk ami Coloured. 

ivU rsham, Rlaek ami Coloured, and an immense <variefy of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT *1-00.

Table Linen and Shèetings.

Have a number of lAIOlS for sale u the Co. 
o'. Wellington itnVl mljoinin- Ci'unties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
fu GnelpL, Rerun. Furgns.

AMARANTH
’ Lot 22, ,r. the iCih Com.eHsn-n 2,'v a.'i

i.--1.1117, jS ami 10, fcttl toll., (il'U aiüxs

ARTHUR.
Stiilji-hfilf of T.i l l.fi, :-ird Cun., Uin :m«uq-60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
b in ed, watered by a creek crossing the euiti- i 
Um farm ; a two story house ami go- d ban: or, tho

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in lh«" 3rd Con . four 

sere; with a good stone house and log stable.
- tad No. as, in 1st Con., nf Which 13b arn-s are 

r;:,.Ui Uiv plough ; go-'.d Viuhi ngs ii: d an orchard ;

_ F.’-j t in ut Con., flv acroa,.70cleared, yn.d

Last ii!W», hi 4‘h Con., 100 actes, 40 cleared.
ERIN.

ft t" C aft'.f "f I."1, '.in the 1st t'oit., l-’ô itftcit, 
s'i :• .in d, good frame ban: an! shut.an.! pan log 
ami frame'dwelling hor.se; wml v.at, n d & f.-imed.

East-ball of i.vf Hh Cvn., loi» acres, 7.T are 
vi d , m \> fr iii'.iOumÿt and barn : spring ■ n ek.

_ W‘ -'-h.':!f of l ot Sih-Csii., lot' a- res ; 75 are

FLORA.
Vainablr '1'nvcrn V2an«( forseh in the 

Village o! Mb .... at pieMÛit least.I to JU-beri 
bi ing i-oai:d mriii f of Victoria am: ft'ai: -it

CARAFRAXA.
West-half . f Eut 1, in l.'tli Cm. with- .Mi açix.V 

of Lot £- a sj-lcndid fault, with cued utiEbui'.d- 
itjgs—lvuâcfes of it are v tarcij. and adjoins anu 
tln-r bid weies, hfi of which are ehttreU, in Erin, 
making if desired it block of ‘Jt-n a, res.

Loi il. in 18th Con., luu acres :
| all dsrv Lmd ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 ami 4, in Sid Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

VU acres impMvvd ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame, bank burn and sheds, well IV-iivcL There 
is an excellent orehnrd on the farm ; ami being so 
near Die Town, mid on th# Gravel Head, makes 
this n very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store A three story store (with 

basvtuvnl) I'Ut stone Iront, fitted up" in the best 
style as a Groci ty fctoio- situate on Wyndham 
■Street, between Higilitiolham’s vUjtivr and Had
den's store. The I'Vii-v is low the terms are 
liberal, an I the rental will pay a handsome inter
est t" the purchaser.

Hiver l,ol*.on Queen St:, et, we!!.adapted 
for Private residences, vainaldv q.iiarrirs being on

Water Privilege and ;tiiii site,.on
tainiiig U- a* n s, vompused of the iiortli pa: <, 
Lots 1. ami I a 'id,I ..uts D ai,d tyd: uiix er‘> m: r 
vi v, on • In- Waterloo load. v •

Lots.4, in, 1C. ti'.’, 23, 2.1, :tn, til, 4-, -ii
■In, .’I), i. :n VcMer-s ?8iir\.■>, ly-rng i.etiueii 

.Strange biie'et and the river .Speed', ' . ■
Lot 4, on the ûôï'tli "shjc of. Pearl Street* wit Fiji 

double fr;qu«' lioime. ...jA./ ' .
l’ot'Tih, corne!'..f GoiCliin aud WcllingtoioSt
Lots 1048 and lo44,Cambridge ?S:reet, on whi. h 

is el ected a- frame plastered dw elling liulise.
Four tfcuarry IvOts, bring Nos. 21, 22. 42 

and 48 oil the Waterloo Hoad.
Two storey brick house On Queen .Strict, w ith 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park l.ot* in St. Andrew's Church ôlvï.e, 
containing from j to v acres each.

Nos. 22,24, 2n, 28,20, hi'-, 27, 38and 20; front 
ing oil the Woolw i. h Hoad, and 26, 27, 28, 2V 20, 
21 2 .88, 84, 26, 37, 4o, 41, 48 and 43 in rear
aer .• lots cat h. iironc block

acres cltiei tid.

PREST & HEPBURN
In. the leather war 

opponents on" tbi

The BRADFORD. HOUSE W .till a Household W,u 
ings -d every description. CÂL.L AND EXAMINE 'iigst lions.'kecy ers, for choap*Furnish*

1

Hal i VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer,
It will i,=«tv 

C-ep! in v rv a 
lyitritivc pn:i< v 
ami supported.

rt-i: gr. 
'.'1 1-1-'

-U bald l..-,,d. . X-- 
it funii.-lefs lie 

| !ia;r is m.iui-ind

; falling put, an I

No hit',n crid h<‘, of Ha superiority need 
be ad hired, than thé fart that so many 
imitations of it are ojt\ red the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
our Treatise ot; the I lair sent five by h iii

n. P. TI.W.I. A C-I . Prop;, t..m, 
Nashua. N 11.

3> For t-tie by Vi d- - V*
J'eb. J, i-vio. .!&•* !•:-

NSC LYE XT ACT UF ISO-!."

flatter of JOHN Mrl.EAN,
An fxsoi.vrxi

ing v !' th.-creditors of J.'.hn McLean, t 
i. iit tiil3,tc un'"v rsigm d. wiil 1«: ; 

<\Tl HDAV thv-tvth day uf Febnurv i 
i . : !’ oiV. . of |i tiuthrii. E-

I'AViii A ELAN: > . .
TIB 'M As M. CKA E. f Ass:^»

.: -th'January. - dw2

VITE do idd bqli. vV in b»sh and l.unknir., but 
T V deal with f.ivts ai^jl leave the verdict in 

tin: hands of llie iiitclligeiit people of Wolliiigton.. 
We are prepared to prove,«ml we positively a ilfrm,

. notwithstanding ail the puffing ami blowing which 
has become the order of the day, thaï PIÎE8T &

. IIEPBL RN, ft yndiilthi«Street, iiuulj'li, luanufai -

I.. .....
; BOOTS AN#SHOES

MILLINERY!
For 6tÿïi».h III>NNETS g.. to the BUADFORD ilOL'sE

E-'i CHEAP HATS go til the BRA EEOltl) HOUSE,.. _      n, ,m- r,1 * i, ii. 't or,.
The best assorti!,, nt ■: FEATHERS, EE< »ft'KRS. Ml. I.IN FRY,

TRIMMINGS, Six-., is to be found at Hie BHADFURDJIOVSE

^TUTivi:.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
F.irn.' :s ami .others having empty barrels in 

th, j. jn belonging to the Silver Crock 
Brewery will ; please return then* at otiee. as any 
kept au'mmei. -eiry time after being ctuT'tioil will 
l>e charged . .'

GEO. SI. E EM AN
Guelph. S’ox •• daw Ii ;.

employ double the numb 
Gmri «biblBliment in flu: t

llilig tic truth, and nofliii:

PHILIP BISH

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit' are extremely 
liberal I ;

Lot 38S, Market Street, next to'Mr. Ileffeniai.'s 
residem-v.

LUTHER.
N..rth-half Lot IS) in the 4th Con. lfni arre.',. 
South-half Lot It*. v 4 th ” dUO “

.ta» t
Lot 1

. a great '1-allias I...... said t>.r and agnüist -m'a-I
eliimmade, 1! ->ts and Sh...-<, N.-u we b.livve 
ami w, .ov .tthateveryvveiM.akmC.dmiicl 
in ft .: V.E.. with ns. tint the I.nfc- : 
éhim*i v used in mniiufaetiirinz Boots and Shoes 
the better- All "iir staple. 11....ts ami Shoes are 
made by hainl. w hich iiuist bf admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now | 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Bouts 
and Shoes ever offered tv-thcpeupb) of Wellington 
which we will sell as vhea]-as the eheaj»c»t ° 

Remember that all our work is warrante-.", and 
no seyuml prn-o. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.Guelp.i, 2nd November. dw

c U N A K D OCEAN 
8TEAMEKS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday IvrQnevns 
' town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMIE'TON 

FI rut Cabin,’ - - #87, gold valu» 
Steerage - - - - 29, . “
Berths not ceured'until paid for. For further 
liiirtieulars apply to *

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, goi-î valu.' 

tiiuiiiltou lÿt June, 1863 dw;

T1WENTY BOTS

Wanted immediately:—Apply at SHARPE’S 
SEED STORE.

Guelph; Jan 29, 1809. do.tf

piGS STRAYED.
Strayed-from the subscriber, Guelph, two,largo 

white j.igs, one a barrow, with part of.both Cars 
i,iff, the other white, witli ear torn.by a dog. . (Any 

. finding them wall be suitably rewarded.
GEORGE PATTERSON. 

Guelph. 3rd February, dtî

l.ot 1'5. 
Lot 16, . 

N ' l-.it 17, 
Lot lx, 
I."i IV, 
’.ot 11. 
i.:‘ If, 
Lot 4. 
Lot

x i l"t 18.
Lot 11,

ôth 
Mil 1

lltli
12th
12th
12th
12th
l'.th
Util
Sth
9th
9th

12th
DEIIENTL'KFS W ASTED.

Wanted, #=:•«),0Q0 of C'ohnty Debentures, small 
or large those having several years to run pre-

Prrmpt atter.tion'wH! l-o given to aiL"prepaid; 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera A g Town Hall Buildings, Guc

Gueir.h, 2â‘;li ’anuarj"


